
16 Aldington Street, Maddington, WA 6109
House For Rent
Saturday, 6 April 2024

16 Aldington Street, Maddington, WA 6109

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Joeanne Adams

0413 879 151

https://realsearch.com.au/16-aldington-street-maddington-wa-6109
https://realsearch.com.au/joeanne-adams-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-pod-canning-vale


$650 per week

Welcome to your new home! This delightful 3-bedroom, 1 bathroom house is available for lease, offering comfort,

convenience, and value all in one package. Situated in a peaceful and friendly neighborhood, this property is perfect for

those seeking a lifestyle without worrying about Utility Bills as this is all included in the weekly rent!Key Features:3

Bedrooms: Spacious rooms offering ample space 2 x bedrooms comes with built-in robes.1 Bathroom: Well-appointed

and maintained bathroom for your comfort.3 Car Spaces: Never worry about parking again! This property offers three

designated car spaces, ensuring convenience for you and your guests.All Utilities Included: Enjoy hassle-free living with all

utilities included in the weekly rent. Say goodbye to separate bills for water usage, electricity, and gas. Experience the

freedom of worry-free living!Convenience is key, and this property delivers. With easy access to public transport, schools,

and shopping centers, everything you need is just a short distance away. Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to

secure an affordable family home in the heart of Maddington. The granny flat to the rear of the property is not for tenants

use. Small pets are considered.To arrange a viewing, simply click on the 'Contact the Agent' button or the 'Book Inspection'

button. Upon doing so, you will receive an instant reply with instructions on how to register for the scheduled viewing(s).

Don't miss out on your chance to see your future home!Attention: Important Notice Regarding Home Open TimesPlease

note that home open times are subject to change without prior notice. It is recommended to arrive promptly to allow

ample time for viewing the property and ensuring it meets your requirements. Please be advised that viewing times

cannot be extended to avoid delays for the next home open.We look forward to seeing you there!


